
only at snowgum factory outlet or shop online @ snowgum.com.au

CAMPING & HOLIDAY ESSENTIAL GEAR LUGGAGE, DAYPACKS, ACCESSORIES
TRAVEL CLOTHING, FOOTWEAR, HATS AND MUCH MORE IN STORE & ONLINE!

https://www.snowgum.com.au/
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Tatonka 

rrp $129.95  

Sparrow 22 Litre Day Pack

now $69.95

Tatonka 

rrp $139.95  

Baixter 18 Litre Day Pack

now $69.95

Snowgum

rrp $24.95  

 Active Bag

now $14.95

save
$10

Campro 

rrp $9.95  

100% Cotton 
String Carry 
Bag. Ideal for
shopping.

now 
$6.95save $60 save $70

only available at the snowgum factory outlet in oakleigh east

Snowgum 
ULTRALIGHT UMBRELLA

rrp $39.95 

90cm Coverage. Weighs only 185g

 now $19.95

Snowgum 
™Packsmart

rrp $49.95

Tardis 
Wash Bag

 
now 
$34.95

Snowgum 
™Packsmart

RFID Travel 
Organiser

rrp $39.95 
now $15.95be

tt
er

 th
an
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2

 p
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ce

product info:
Size: 26 x 13 x 3cm     Weight: 250g
material: 300D Polyester outer, 

210D Polyester lining

•
•

• Two fully opening compartments with
numerous elastic straps, storage 
pockets and zippered mesh sections 
to hold and organise cables, chargers, 
batteries, SD/TF/SIM cards and more
Carry handle
Zippered front pocket with three 
internal elasticised pockets.

better than 1/2 price
™Snowgum Packsmart

rrp $49.95

Electronics Organiser

 now $19.95

1/2
price

save
$30

Snowgum drinking bottles are all BPA Free, odour resistant 
and dishwasher safe. Flip top models includes single piece, 
easy-clean, silicon mouthpiece and straw.

550ml Flip Top Bottle  rrp $19.95 /ea  

750ml Flip Top or 750ml Screw Top Bottle  rrp $24.95 /ea

ALL snowgum dRINK BOTTLES  now $9.95ea

or shop online @ snowgum.com.au

ALL snowgum Security Locks
JUST $7.95ea

b.TSA 
Combination Lock

rrp $12.95/ea 
c.Retractable 
Cable Combo Lock

rrp $19.95/ea 
d.TSA Combination 
Cable Lock

rrp $17.95/ea

a.TSA Key Lock

rrp $12.95/ea

b c da
Snowgum

rrp $49.95
Travel Scale

 
now 
$29.95

Snowgum 

rrp $39.95
Inflatable Neck Cushion

 now $19.95

1/2
price

Campro 

rrp $29.95  

Folding Travel Tote

now $19.95

save
$10

save $20

CARIBEE 22 Litre Campus Day PackS now $24.95ea
everyday backpack  with A4 Compatible book pouch.  in six different colours.   Perfect for school rrp $39.95

Caribee scarecrow
wheeled duffle
75 Litre

rrp $229.95  

now $159.95

save $70

65 Litre
rrp $199.95  

now $139.95

Dimensions:  70cm x 36cm x 32cm
Weight 3.8 kg    Colour: Black

Campro

rrp $49.95  

 Split Harness Day Pack

now $34.95

save
$15

save $60

30 to

70%
off
ADVENTURE
Travel GEAR

30 to

70%
off
ADVENTURE
Travel GEAR

https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/tatonka-22-litre-sparrow-day-pack
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/tatonka-22-litre-sparrow-day-pack
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/tatonka-18-litre-baixter-day-pack
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/tatonka-18-litre-baixter-day-pack
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-active-bag
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/campro-100-cotton-string-bag
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/campro-folding-travel-tote
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/campro-folding-travel-tote
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/campro-split-harness-day-pack
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/caribee-70-scarecrow-wheeled-luggage
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/caribee-70-scarecrow-wheeled-luggage
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/caribee-70-scarecrow-wheeled-luggage
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/caribee-65-litre-pulse-hiking-pack
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/caribee-65-litre-pulse-hiking-pack
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/caribee-22-litre-campus-day-pack
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/caribee-22-litre-campus-day-pack
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/caribee-22-litre-campus-day-pack
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/caribee-22-litre-campus-day-pack
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/caribee-22-litre-campus-day-pack
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/caribee-22-litre-campus-day-pack
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-tardis-washbag
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-passport-wallet
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-passport-wallet
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-electronics-organiser
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-electronics-organiser
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-ultra-light-travel-umbrella
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-750ml-bpa-free-screw-top-bottle
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-550ml-bpa-free-flip-top-bottle
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-550ml-bpa-free-flip-top-bottle
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-750ml-bpa-free-flip-top-bottle
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-neck-travel-pillow
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-neck-travel-pillow
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-travel-scale
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-tsa-cable-combination-lock
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-retractable-cable-lock
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-tsa-key-lock
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-tsa-combination-lock


now 2 for $20

1/2 price

Standard Pole or with Handle Option
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performanc e
hydration  
backpACK 1.5L

Caribee Hydra 

rrp $59.95 

1.5L Hydration Backpack with 
premium 1.5L TPU hydration 
reservoir.  Ideal for hikers, joggers 
and trail runners who don’t want 
any bulky.

 now $34.95

nEW ®Snowgum TEPLO  FLEECE

®SNOWGUM Teplo  
140 x 140cm 
Fleece BLANKET

RRP $49.95  

100% polyester, 
double sided, 
anti-pill fleece.
Available in 
Chili or Moss 

now $29.95

• lightweight • breathable  • anti-pill • machine washable

save
$25

Crystal Polymer

N-rit
ScarfFlexibility

Cooling Keep Cool

N-rit 

rrp $12.95
Cooling Scarf

  

now $8.95

Stay Cool
Enjoy longer 
cooling effect 
with N-rit.
Make yourself 
cooler this 
Summer.

Wildo 

rrp $24.95

Pathfinder Kit

  now $16.95

new The field 
guide to knots 

rrp $24.95

Identify, tie and 
untie over 80 
essential knots.

save
$20

Snowgum 

rrp $4.95

Pocket Soap
Papers

  

now $2.95
Silicone Travel Bottle 90mL

rrp $14.95  now $9.95

Snowgum 

rrp $12.95

Silicone Travel Bottle 60mL

  now $8.95

nEW Snowgum 
luggage tags
rrp $4.95  now $2.95/ea

30 to

70%
off
OUTDOOR
ADVENTURE GEAR

30 to

70%
off
OUTDOOR
ADVENTURE GEAR

campING&OUTDOOR lighting

new 

now $29.95

snowgum

rrp $49.95

LED Flame Candle Lantern

  

Snowgum 

rrp $39.95
LED Magnetic Tent Light

3x AAA batteries included with each

new 

now $19.95

snowgum Helios LED

rrp $39.95

80 Lumens Dual Function Torch

  

Snowgum 

rrp $39.95

10 Watt LED Alloy Torch 

  now $19.95

new 

now $19.95

snowgum vulcan

rrp $29.95

80 Lumens LED Headtorch

  

new 

now $27.95

snowgum apollo

rrp $39.95

130 Lumens LED Headtorch

  

Snowgum 

rrp $29.95

Neoprene Aqua Shoe. 
Great for boating, rock pooling and 
water sports. Extra thick EVA innersole 
with sturdy flexible rubber sole.

  now $19.95

HIKING&OUTDOOR essentials

Campro 

rrp $44.95

Stadium Seat

  now $29.95

snowgum 4 piece telescopic walking poles

rrp $49.95/each  now $19.95/ea 

Lightweight anti-shock walking poles 
that compact down to a small and 
easily transported length.  The pole is 
lengthened by twisting each segment. 
The rubber tipcan be taken on and off 
depending on the terrain being crossed.

• Telescopic 4 sections 72cm-135cm
• Aluminium alloy
• Handle with strap
• Twist locking system
• Carbon Tip
• 50mm basket
• 350g total weight each

Quick Dry 

rrp $39.95 

Lightweight Travel Towel
Dimensions 120 x 60cm

 now $24.95

save
$15

Coghlan’s 

rrp $19.95

Striker Flint

  now $13.95
Coghlan’s 

rrp $22.95

Deluxe Compass

  now $15.95

Coghlan’s 

rrp $14.95

new

now $9.95
Four Function Whistle

  

save
30%

save
$15

save
$12

save
$10

1/2
price

save
30%

save
$30

Snowgum 

rrp $29.95

Dry Bag 3 Pack 

  now $19.95

save
$10

save
$10

save
$20

Absorbs
Well

only available at the snowgum factory outlet in oakleigh east or shop online @ snowgum.com.au

https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-teplo-fleece-blanket
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-teplo-fleece-blanket
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-luggage-tag?taxon_id=89
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-luggage-tag?taxon_id=89
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-dry-bags-pack3?taxon_id=89
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-60ml-silicon-squeeze-tube?taxon_id=89
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-90ml-silicon-squeeze-tube?taxon_id=89
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-aqua-shoes
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-4-piece-walking-stick
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-4-piece-walking-pole
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-large-travel-towel-120x60cm
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/coghlans-four-function-whistle
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/coghlans-four-function-whistle
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/coghlans-striker-flint
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/deluxe-map-compass
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/campro-stadium-seat
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/caribee-1-5l-hydra-hydration-pack
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/n-rit-cool-scarf
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/wildo-pathfinder-kit
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/wildo-pathfinder-kit
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/the-field-guide-to-knots-pre-order
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/the-field-guide-to-knots-pre-order
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-led-magnetic-tent-light?taxon_id=68
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-vulcan-head-torch?taxon_id=68
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-apollo-head-torch?taxon_id=68
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-10watt-alloy-torch?taxon_id=68
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-80-lumen-helios-led-alloy-torch?taxon_id=68
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-led-flame-candle-lantern?taxon_id=68


save
$160

SNOWGUM’S MICRO 600 SLEEPING BAG +10°c

a b c
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up to

40%
off

only available at the snowgum factory outlet in oakleigh east or shop online @ snowgum.com.au

Sleeping 
accessories

30 to

70%
off

SNOWGUM Vigloo Super Dome 
4 Person TENT
Luxuriously roomy!

RRP $349

Dimensions:
2.4m x 2.4m x 1.8m H
Weight:  7.5kg

  now $199

SNOWGUM Swift 
2 Person TENT 
Attached inner and fly, 
and only one pole.

Dimensions:  
2.3m x 1.25-1.7m x 1.2m H   
Weight:  3.3kg

RRP $419  now $259

Dimensions:
2.25m x 1.95m x 1.25m H
Weight: 4.2kg

RRP $499  now $329

Dimensions:  
2.3m x 1.5m x 1.2m H
Weight:  3.6kg

RRP $449  now $269

SNOWGUM Phoenix 
3 Person TENT
Heavier duty
model.

SAFE And strong
SNOWGUM Caddis 
2 Person TENT
Withstands high
winds and 
snowfalls.

save
$180

save
$170

easy set up

comfy for 3 cosy for 4

big on space

now 
$199

save
$150

Snowgum ultralight

rrp $119.95  

Air Bed. Inflates in approx 
12 adult breaths!

now $59.95
SIZE: 188 x 55 x 5cm 

SIZE: 183 x 51 x 3.5cm

Snowgum 
ultralight

rrp $139.95  

Self Inflating 
Hiker Mat

now 
$69.95

Snowgum

rrp $159.95  

Self Inflating 
Camper Mat

now 
$99.95

SIZE: 198 x 63 x 7cm 

BEST VALUE DOWN Bag  IN AUSTRALIA
Ultra light nylon shell filled with 500 loft 
90/10 down. Compresses down to 25x14cm. 
Weighs 600grams.

rrp $299.95  now $99.95

better than 1/2 price

save
$200

Snowgum microfibre 
 

rrp $59.95

Inner Sheet. Weight 220g

  now $29.95

1/2
price

Snowgum INFLATABLE Pillows
now 1/2 price

a.Inflatable Pillow  b.Self Inflating Pillow  c.Self Inflating Seat Mat

were rrp $39.95 each  now $19.95 each

1/2
price

better than 1/2 price

RRP $299

Dimensions:  
2.1m x 90cm x 80cm H   
Weight:  1.5kg

  now $129

SNOWGUM BLADE 
1 Person TENT
Pitch in less than 
1 minute!

SNOWGUM Flash 

RRP $399

2 Person tent. Pitch in under 2 minutes.  
2.3m x1.4m x1.3m H

  now $249

SNOWGUM storm Shelter 

RRP $419

2 Person tent with superior strength 
in high winds.  2.1m x1.5m x1.2m H

  now $259

Dimensions: 
2m x 1.2m x 1.4m H
Weight:  3.8kg

RRP $219.95    now $79.95

now 
$79.95

SNOWGUM Kaiwaka 
2 Person TENT
Sturdy, high quality 
hike tent.

save
$150

save
$160

save
$140

save
$170

Snowgum adventure 1300 
oSynthetic sleeping bag. Rating: +5 C

rrp $99.95  now $49.95

Snowgum sturt 
oSynthetic sleeping bag. Rating: 0 C

rrp $179.95  now $89.95

Snowgum mawson
oSynthetic sleeping bag. Rating: -5 C

rrp $199.95  now $99.95

save
$100

Snowgum spindrift 700
oDown sleeping bag. Rating: 0 C

rrp $379  now $229.95

Snowgum alpine 850
oDown sleeping bag. Rating: -5 C

rrp $419  now $249.95

save up to

$169
on the 
snowgum 
sleeping bag
range

1/2
price

save
$169

1/2
price

Snowgum 
Tent Range

https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-storm-shelter-2-person-tent?taxon_id=57
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-vigloo-person-tent?taxon_id=57
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-blade-person-tent?taxon_id=57
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-phoenix-three-person-tent?taxon_id=57
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-flash-two-person-tent?taxon_id=57
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-swift-person-tent?taxon_id=57
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kaiwaka-2-person-dome-tent?taxon_id=57
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-caddis-2-person-tent?taxon_id=57
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-adventure-1300-sleeping-bag?taxon_id=66
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-700-sprindrift-sleeping-bag?taxon_id=66
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-850-alpine-sleeping-bag?taxon_id=66
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-sturt-0c-sleeping-bag?taxon_id=66
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-mawson-5c-sleeping-bag?taxon_id=66
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-microfibre-inner-sheet?taxon_id=66
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-micro-600-down-sleeping-bag?taxon_id=66
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-siestamat-camper-mat?taxon_id=56
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-siestamat-hiker-mat?taxon_id=56
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-ultralight-air-bed?taxon_id=56
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-seat-cushion?taxon_id=35
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-contoured-travel-pillow?taxon_id=35
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-self-inflating-pillow?taxon_id=35


60%
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paris, rome or brunswick rrp $79.95  now $29.95

Paris Rome Brunswick

Padded Laptop Briefcase
Dimensions: 40x5.5x30.5cm

 rrp $69.95 now $27.95

Laptop Shoulder Bag
Dimensions: 41x10x29cm

rrp $69.95 now $27.95

 ™Snowgum Packsmart Laptop backpacks

Merino Kids socks 

rrp $24.95  
Grey, Midnight, Jet or Red.

now $9.95

XTM

rrp $39.95
Headlight Beanie

 
now $27.95

Snowgum Kids 

rrp $29.95  

Boo Boo Sun Hat UPF40+

now $14.95

Snowgum 

rrp $14.95

Peaked Baseball Cap 

  now $4.95

Campro

rrp $19.95
Stainless Steel Bottle 750ml

 now $9.95

snowgum

rrp $19.95
Flip Top Bottle 550ml

 now $9.95

• Zippered main compartment 
with padded laptop pocket

• Double carry handles

• Removeable shoulder strap

• Zippered front pocket with 
two internal pockets and 
pen holder sleeves

• Durable, reinforced base

1/2
price

1/2
price

save
30%

save
60%

better than 1/2 price
 ™Snowgum Packsmart

Laptop bags

save
$42

Snowgum 

rrp $19.95

Mini LED Head Torch 

  now $6.95

Snowgum 
™Packsmart

Quarter Cube
rrp $19.95 
now $13.95
Half Cube

 rrp $24.95
now $16.95
Full Cube
rrp $29.95 
now $19.95

 ™Snowgum Packsmart
folders
Minimize wrinkles and make 
items more compact

Small Folder

 rrp $34.95 now $24.45
Large Folder

 rrp $39.95 now $27.95

Treksta kids trail mid 

rrp $169.95

®Waterproof GoreTEX  Boot
Easy to use velcro-closure with
Hypergrip outersole for good grip.

 now $99.95

be
tt

er
 th

an
 1/

2
 p

ri
ce

Snowgum Sleeping bag

• Polarfil Hollow Fibre fill maintains 
warmth even if it gets damp. 

• Micro fibre shell provides 
extra protection from 
the elements.

• Fully opening zip 
allows you to 
spread bag out 
as a blanket. 

Snowgum sturt junior 

rrp $139.95  

oSynthetic Sleeping Bag  Rating: 0 C

now $69.95

Easy care bag designed to keep you comfortable on 
the outback trail or on the family camping trip.

be
tt

er
 th

an
 1/

2
 p

ri
ce

Gondwana Kids 

rrp $29.95 

Marcoola Tee

 now $5

Snowgum Kids

rrp $59.95  

 
Arizona II Shorts

now $29.95

snowgum Kids

rrp $89.95

Roje II Zip Off 
Pant. Breathable, 
lightweight, durable
and shockingly 
quick drying.

 
now $39.95

®Snowgum Kids Teplo  

rrp $59.95

Cudgee Fleece Vest 

 now $19.95be
tt

er
 th

an
 1/

2
 p

ri
ce

1/2
price

save
$50

save
$21

save
$70

1/2
price

™Snowgum Packsmart

rrp $39.95
Wash Bag. Grey or Blue

 now $15.95

™Snowgum Packsmart

rrp $34.95
Shoe Cube. Grey or Blue

 now $13.95

Kwin Zip Up 
Hoodie

rrp $79.95 
now 
$49.95

®Snowgum kids teplo  
midweight fleece

save
$30

only available at the snowgum factory outlet in oakleigh east or shop online @ snowgum.com.au

30 to

70%
off
kids clothing
& Accessories

30 to

off
™Packsmart

Travel GEAR

https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-brunswick-laptop-backpack?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-rome-laptop-backpack?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-paris-laptop-backpack?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-laptop-bag?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-laptop-briefcase?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-shoe-cube?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-wash-bag?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-wash-bag?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-folder-small?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-folder-large?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-folder-large?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-half-cube?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-quarter-cube?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/packsmart-cube?taxon_id=22
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/merino-travel-socks-kids-snowgum
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/merino-travel-socks-kids-snowgum
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-trail-mid-gore-tex-waterproof-boot-kids
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-led-headlight-beanie
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-mini-led-head-torch
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-peaked-cap
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-boo-boo-hat-kids
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-boo-boo-hat-kids
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/campro-stainless-steel-bottle-750ml
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-550ml-bpa-free-flip-top-bottle
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-550ml-bpa-free-flip-top-bottle
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/gondwana-marcoola-tee-kids
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-arizona-ii-short-kids
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cudgee-fleece-vest-kids
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cudgee-fleece-vest-kids
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-roje-ii-nylon-zip-off-pant-kids
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kwin-fleece-hoodie-kids
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kwin-fleece-hoodie-kids
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kwin-fleece-hoodie-kids
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-adventure-kids-sleeping-bag
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save
$12

30 to

70%
off
Footwear
& Socks

30 to

70%
off
Footwear
& Socks

®Treksta  men’s 

rrp $199.95
Mega Wave Shoe

 now $99.95

®Treksta  Men’s

rrp $269.95

®Nevado Mid GoreTEX  Boot

 now $129.95

®Treksta  men’s

rrp $199.95
Trail Wave Shoe

 now $99.95

NEVADO LOW AVAILABLE IN 
CHARCOAL, BLACK, NAVY

Salomon Men’s

rrp $199.95 
XA Pro Lite Shoe

 now $129.95

®Treksta  Men’s

rrp $229.95

®Sync III GoreTEX  Shoe

 now $129.95

®Treksta  men’s & women’s 

rrp $229.95

®Nevado Low GoreTEX   Shoe

 now $129.95

®Treksta  Women’s 

rrp $199.95
Mega Wave Shoe

 now $99.95

®Treksta  women’s

rrp $229.95

®Sync III GoreTEX  Shoe

 now $129.95

®Treksta  Women’s

rrp $199.95
Trail Wave Shoe

 now $99.95

NEVADO LOW AVAILABLE 
IN  CRANBERRY OR LAVENDER

Salomon Women’s

rrp $199.95 
XA Pro Lite Shoe

 now $129.95

Salomon Women’s

rrp $259.95 
®GoreTEX  XA Pro Lite Shoe

 now $159.95

®Treksta  men’s & women’s 

rrp $229.95

®Nevado Low GoreTEX   Shoe

 now $129.95

WOMEN’S SHOES & BOOTS

save
$100

1/2
price

MEN’S SHOES & BOOTS

1/2
price

save
$100

save
$100

save
$100

save
$140 save

$100

back in stock
mid march

or shop online @ snowgum.com.auonly available at the snowgum factory outlet in oakleigh east

®Treksta  UNISEX 

rrp $329.95

®Guide X5 GoreTEX  Mid Boot

 now $199.95

®Treksta  UNISEX 

rrp $329.95

®Alta Zero GoreTEX  Boot

 now $199.95

®Treksta  UNISEX 

rrp $299.95

®Dovre GoreTEX  Boot

 now $149.95

®Treksta  unisex

rrp $249.95

®Kobra Racer Boa GTX  Shoe

 now $149.95

save
$130

1/2
price

save
$100

save
$130

UNISEX SHOES & BOOTS

®Treksta  UNISEX 

rrp $229.95

®Bolt Lace GoreTEX  Shoe

 now $149.95

®Snowgum VaporTEC  unisex

rrp $179.95 
Cooper Waterproof Boot

 now $99.95

®Treksta  unisex

rrp $199.95
Anita Boa Low Shoe

 now $99.95

1/2
price

save
$80

sNOWGUM merino SOCKs®sNOWGUM SOCKs with Coolmax save
$15

sNOWGUM MERINO

rrp $24.95 

Business Socks 
Size 2-8 only

 now $9.95

sNOWGUM MERINO

rrp $34.95 
Trek Socks

 now $20.95

sNOWGUM MERINO

rrp $29.95 
Travel Socks

 now $17.95

sNOWGUM MERINO

rrp $24.95 

Urban Socks
Size 2-8 or 12-15 only

 now $9.95

snowgum 

rrp $29.95
Sport Socks 3 Pack

 now $19.95

snowgum 

rrp $29.95
Sport Socks 3 Pack

 now $19.95
xtm MERINO 
rrp $34.95

Pro-fit Sock

 now $24.45

https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-anita-boa-low-shoe-unisex?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-anita-boa-low-shoe-unisex?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-nevado-low-goretex-mens?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-nevado-low-goretex-womens?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-sync-iii-goretex-shoe-womens-224561-p?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-sync-iii-goretex-shoe-mens?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-kobra-racer-goretex-shoe-unisex?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-trail-wave-shoe-mens?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-trail-wave-shoe-womens?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-mega-wave-mens?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-mega-wave-womens?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-alta-zero-gore-tex-boot-unisex?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-guide-x5-goretex-unisex?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-dovre-gore-tex-waterproof-boot-unisex?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-bolt-lace-gore-tex-waterproof-shoe-unisex?taxon_id=34
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/salomon-w4-5-black-xapro-lite-womens?taxon_id=141
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/salomon-7-5-black-xapro-lite-mens?taxon_id=141
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cooper-waterproof-boot-mk3
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/treksta-nevado-mid-goretex-mens
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/salomon-w4-5-black-gtx-xapro-lite-womens?taxon_id=141
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/coolmax-sports-socks-snowgum?taxon_id=43
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/coolmax-travel-sock-snowgum?taxon_id=43
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/merino-urban-sock-snowgum?taxon_id=43
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/merino-urban-sock-snowgum?taxon_id=43
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/merino-business-sock-snowgum?taxon_id=43
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/merino-business-sock-snowgum?taxon_id=43
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/merino-travel-sock-snowgum?taxon_id=43
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/merino-trek-sock-snowgum?taxon_id=43
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/merino-trek-sock-snowgum?taxon_id=43
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/xtm-pro-fit-merino-blend-sock?taxon_id=43


Snowgum
merino 
160
Men’s Cilaos 
Short Sleeve 
Tees in Black, 
Chili, Denim or 
Denim Stripe

rrp $89.95  
now $49.95
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SELECTED SNOWGUM MERINO
Discontinued ColoursCLEARANCE

30 to

65%
off
100% aust
merino

or shop online @ snowgum.com.auonly available at the snowgum factory outlet in oakleigh east

Snowgum
merino 
160
Women’s
Budva Cami
Black, Grey 
or Teal

rrp $74.95  
now $39.95

SNOWGUM
Merino 180

rrp 
$119.95

Women’s 
Tivat or 
Men’s Tanji 
Leggings.
Black 

now 
$79.95

Snowgum
merino 
160
Women’s Catio 
Short Sleeve Tees
Black, Grey, 
Chili or Teal

rrp $89.95  
now $49.95

SNOWGUM
Merino 280

rrp $179.95

Women’s 
Globe
Travel Pants.
Black 

now 
$99.95

Snowgum
merino 
180

Women’s Moyo
Long Sleeve Crew
Black, Grey, 
Chili or Teal

rrp $119.95  
now $79.95

SNOWGUM KIDS
100% Australian
Superfine Merino

SNOWGUM Kids Merino 180

rrp $89.95 

Mzimba Long Sleeve Crew 
or Tafuna Legging. Navy

 now $39.95ea

SNOWGUM  Merino 180

rrp $119.95  

Women’s Maracha Long Sleeve 
Scoop. Black or Grey Marle.

now $79.95

sc
oo

p
 n

ec
kSNOWGUM

Merino 210

rrp 
$179.95

Women’s 
Madison 
Cardigan. 
Black

now 
$79.95

merino gloves

rrp $42.95  

 
Black or Grey 

now $29.95

merino headband

rrp $39.95  

 
Black, Grey, Chili or Denim 

now $27.95

Snowgum    merino accessories
*adult sizes

Merino scarf

rrp $59.95  

 
Black, Grey, Chili or Denim 

now $29.95

Snowgum
merino 
160

MEN’S 
Bulle Singlet. 
Black 

rrp $74.95  
now $39.95

Snowgum
merino 
180

Men’s Moroto 
Long Sleeve Crew
Black, Chili,
Grey or Denim 

rrp $119.95  
now $79.95

warmth without
weight...

SNOWGUM  
Merino 300

rrp $229.95  

Men’s Ghent or 
Women’s Ghlin 
Jacket

now 
$129.95

save
$100

save
$40

save
$35

save
$80

save
$35

save
$40

save
$40

save
$50

save
$100

rrp 
$179.95  
now 
$49.95

SNOWGUM 
Merino 210
Women’s 
Meilen Dress
Grey
10, 12, 14 only
or Black

save
$130

rrp 
$119.95  
now 
$49.95

SNOWGUM 
Merino 180
Men’s Moroto 
Long Sleeve
Redwood
XS, S or M only
Ocean S only

save
$70

save
$70

SNOWGUM 
Merino 180
Women’s 
Moyo 
Long Sleeve
Crew
Ocean 
8 only
Redwood
8 & 10 only

rrp $119.95  
now $49.95

SNOWGUM 
Merino 180 
Women’s 
Catio Short 
Sleeve Crew
Ocean 
8, 10, 12 only
Redwood
8, 10, 12
or 14 only

rrp $89.95
now
$29.95

100% 
australian
superfine 
merino

No Itch.  Extremely fine so can 
be comfortably worn against 
the skin.

No Odour.  Naturally traps body 
moisture away from bacteria 
before it can cause unpleasant 
odours.

Easy Care.  Machine washable.

Breathable. Naturally absorbs 
over 30% of its weight in 
moisture vapour from the skin 
and rapidly releases it into the 
atmosphere.

Quick Drying.  Retains its 
insulating properties when wet 
and dries fast.

Temperature Regulating.  
Keeps you warm when it’s cold 
and incredibly cool when it’s 
warm.

Fire Resistant.  Will not melt, 
naturally flame retardant and 
self extinguishing.

Anti Static.  Prevents clinging 
and has a reduced attraction to 
lint & fluff.

Sustainable.  Merino is 
derived from grass, sunlight, 
air and water. Sustainable, 
biodegradable, completely 
natural.

Snowgum Merino 

Naturally
a m a z i n g

https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-budva-singlet?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-budva-singlet?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-budva-singlet?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-maracha-l-s-scoop-crew-womens?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-maracha-l-s-scoop-crew-womens?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-catio-s-s-tee?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-catio-s-s-tee?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-catio-s-s-tee?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-catio-s-s-tee?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-moyo-l-s-crew-womens?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-moyo-l-s-crew-womens?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-moyo-l-s-crew-womens?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-moyo-l-s-crew-womens?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-meilen-knit-dress?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-tivat-leggings?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-globe-yoga-pants?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-madison-cardigan?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-bulle-singlet?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-bulle-singlet?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-cilaos-s-s-tee?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-cilaos-s-s-tee?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-cilaos-s-s-tee?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-moroto-l-s-crew-mens?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-moroto-l-s-crew-mens?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-moroto-l-s-crew-mens?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-ghlin-jacket-womens?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-tanji-leggings-mens?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-mzimba-l-s-crew-kids?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-tafuna-leggings?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-ghent-jacket-mens?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-headband?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-headband?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-headband?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-cosy-glove?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-cosy-glove?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-scarf?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-scarf?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-catio-s-s-tee-womens-redwood-only?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-moroto-l-s-crew-mens-223633-p?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-moroto-l-s-crew-mens-223633-p?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merino-moyo-l-s-crew-womens-redwood-only?taxon_id=67
https://www.snowgum.com.au/t/shop-by-brand/shop-by-brandsnowgum-merino
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only available at the snowgum factory outlet in oakleigh east or shop online @ snowgum.com.au

30 to

70%
off
men’s 
clothing

Summer 

30 to

70%
off
Women’s 
clothing

Summer gondwana

rrp $79.95  

 
Burnie Dress. Stone.

now $19.95

women’s clothing

Pepperwood Travel Denim Skirt

NOT AVAILABLE in sizes 14 & 16
rrp $109.95  now $49.95

SNOWGUM women’s
Freeman Denim Pant

NOT AVAILABLE in sizes 16 & 18
rrp $149.95  now $49.95

Snowgum Denim

save   $100up
to

Comfortable, lightweight blend of 
®cotton, viscose and Coolmax  

with added stretch.

gondwana
rrp $69.95  

 Myall Short Sleeve Shirt

now $19.95
gondwana
rrp $74.95  

 Bedarra Shorts

now $19.95

save
$55

save
$50

save
$60

Snowgum women’s

rrp 
$119.95  

Santa Fe II 
Pant

now 
$59.95

SNOWGUM women’s

RRP 
$109.95  

Conti Stretch 
Travel Capri
Cool Grey 
or Coal

now 
$59.95

SNOWGUM women’s

RRP 
$129.95  

Cinco 
Travel Pant
Cool Grey 
or Coal

now 
$69.95

SNOWGUM women’s

RRP 
$129.95  

Banca II 
Zip Off Pant
Stone or 
Dark Grey.

now 
$69.95

snowgum

rrp $119.95  

 
Anakie Long Sleeve Shirt

now $59.95

SNOWGUM

rrp $34.95

Yogi Nylon Outdoor Hat 

  now $19.95

available 
in stone 
only

Snowgum 

rrp $19.95

Microfibre 
Bucket Hat 

  

now 
$13.95

gondwana
women’s

rrp $59.95  
Weiheke Shorts

now 
$19.95

Snowgum
women’s

rrp $89.95  

 
Casa Short

now 
$49.95

save
$40

save
$40

1/2
price

save
$60

1/2
price

save
$60

save
$50

Cohen Travel 
Short Cool Grey 
or Coal

SNOWGUM men’s 

RRP $89.95  
now $49.95

Aramis II 
Travel Short

SNOWGUM men’s 

RRP $89.95  
now 
$49.95

SNOWGUM men’s 
Freycinet Travel 
Cool Denim Pant

ONLY AVAILABLE in 
sizes 30” & 32”

rrp $149.95  

now 
$49.95

Gondwana MEN’S

rrp $104.95  

Cable Long Sleeve Shirt

now $39.95

save
$65

SNOWGUM MEN’S

rrp $119.95

Akrasi Long Sleeve Shirt 

  now $59.95

1/2
price

SNOWGUM men’s

RRP 
$129.95  

Carson 
Travel Pant
Cool Grey 
or Coal

now 
$69.95

Snowgum men’s 

rrp 
$119.95  

Preece II
Pant

now 
$59.95

SNOWGUM men’s

RRP 
$129.95  

Bago II 
Zip Off Pant
Stone or 
Dark Grey.

now 
$69.95

Gondwana 

rrp $94.95  

Bells Short Sleeve Shirt

now $19.95

SNOWGUM 
MEN’S
Check Short 
Sleeve Shirt. 

Available in a wide range of colours.

rrp $59.95 

now 
$19.95

men’s clothing

save
$75

save
$100

gum Traveller

rrp $29.95

Skyla Straw Hat 

  now $19.95

gum Traveller

rrp $34.95

Roller Cotton Hat 

  now $24.45

gum Traveller

rrp $29.95

Charlotte Straw Hat 

  now $19.95

gum Traveller

rrp $29.95

Bucket Wide Brim 
Legionnaire Hat 

  

now $20.95

gum Traveller

rrp $29.95

Legionnaire Cap 

  now $20.95

save
$10

save
$60

save
$10

save
$40

save
$40

https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/gondwana-myall-s-s-shirt
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/gondwana-bedarra-short-womens
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/gondwana-bedarra-short-womens
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-freeman-travel-cool-jeans-women-s
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-pepperwood-travel-cool-denim-skirt-women-s
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/gondwana-burnie-travel-dress
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-microfibre-bucket-hat
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-yogi-wide-brim-hat
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-anakie-l-s-shirt
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-casa-travel-short-womens
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-casa-travel-short-womens
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/gondwana-weiheke-short-womens
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/gondwana-weiheke-short-womens
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-santa-fe-ii-pant-womens
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-santa-fe-ii-pant-womens
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-conti-travel-capri-womens
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-conti-travel-capri-womens
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cinco-travel-pant-womens
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cinco-travel-pant-womens
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-banca-ii-zip-off-pant-womens
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-banca-ii-zip-off-pant-womens
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/gum-skyla-hat
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/gum-charlotte-hat?taxon_id=83
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/gum-legionnaire-hat?taxon_id=83
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/gum-legionnaire-cap?taxon_id=83
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cohen-travel-short-mens?taxon_id=76
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cohen-travel-short-mens?taxon_id=76
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-aramis-ii-short-mens?taxon_id=76
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-aramis-ii-short-mens?taxon_id=76
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-carson-travel-pant-mens?taxon_id=76
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-preece-ii-pant-mens?taxon_id=76
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-preece-ii-pant-mens?taxon_id=76
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-bago-ii-nylon-zip-off-pant-mens?taxon_id=76
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-bago-ii-nylon-zip-off-pant-mens?taxon_id=76
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-freycinet-travel-cool-jeans-men-s?taxon_id=76
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-akrasi-l-s-shirt?taxon_id=72
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-s-s-cotton-travel-shirt?taxon_id=72
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/gondwana-bells-s-s-shirt-mens?taxon_id=72
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/gondwana-cable-l-s-shirt-mens?taxon_id=72
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only available at the snowgum factory outlet in oakleigh east or shop online @ snowgum.com.au

30 to

70%
off
Women’s 
clothing

winter 

30 to

70%
off
Women’s 
clothing

winter 

Snowgum 
®THERMABODS

half price

®SNOWGUM  WindTEC  

RRP $249.95

Tylden Long Line Soft Shell 
Jacket. Grey

  now $99.95

Thermal Crew Or Legging
rrp $39.95/ea  now $19.95/ea
Tops & leggings sold separately

®Snowgum VaporTEC  

rrp $189.95  
Takasu Waterproof Ski Pants

now $69.95

®Snowgum VaporTEC

rrp $249.95  
Tono Waterproof Ski Parka

now $99.95

save up to $150

Snowgum ski wear

®Snowgum VaporTEC

rrp $299.95 
Vienna Waterproof Jacket.

 now $149.95

®Snowgum VaporTEC

rrp $199.95  
Rahona Waterproof Jacket.

now $129.95

$100 off RAI NBIR D Car ina 
Lightweight Waterproof Jacket now $29.95

®SNOWGUM  WindTEC  

RRP $189.95 
Airlie Soft Shell Jacket 

 now $99.95

®SNOWGUM  WindTEC  

RRP 249.95

Lordelo Long Line Soft Shell 
Jacket. Black 

 now $119.95

sa
ve

 $
13

0

 ®a.SNOWGUM Teplo

RRP $79.95  

Collie Lightweight 
Fleece Pullover

now $49.95

Snowgum women’s 
®Teplo

®b.SNOWGUM Teplo

RRP $119.95  

Kiama Fleece 
Midweight Jacket

now $79.95

a
b

SNOWGUM 
®Teplo

RRP $79.95  

 
Cattai 

Lightweight 
Fleece Pant

now 
$49.95

®SNOWGUM Teplo  knit 

RRP $149.95  

Audrey 
Fleece Jacket. Coffee or Coral 

now $49.95

Snowgum down Jackets
• 100% Downproof 
• 20D/380T Nylon Outer shell 
• lightweight 500 Loft 
• 90/10 Ethically Sourced 
• Duck Down

Snowgum Down 

rrp $179.95  
c.Merarpi Vest. Black

now $79.95

b.Lhoste Long Lined Jacket.
In Black or Charcoal  Melange

 rrp $299.95 now $149.95

a.Twin Pines Jacket. 
Black or Charcoal Melange

 rrp $229.95 now $99.95

save
$100

1/2
price

save
$120

1/2
price

save
$30

save
$30

save
$40

save
$150

save
$90

sa
ve

 $
15

0

Lhoste 
Jacket. Wine

now 
$99.95

save
$200

Twin Pines 
Jacket. Wine

now $79.95

save $150

Merarpi 
Vest. Coffee

now $59.95

save $120

Down Jacket Clearance
discontinued colours

sa
ve

 $
10

0

®SNOWGUM  VaporTEC  

RRP 299.95

Troika Waterproof Trench with soft 
shell outer and micro fleece lining. 

 now $199.95

https://www.snowgum.com.au/t/shop-by-brand/snowgum-polypro-thermals
https://www.snowgum.com.au/t/shop-by-brand/snowgum-polypro-thermals
https://www.snowgum.com.au/t/shop-by-brand/snowgum-polypro-thermals
https://www.snowgum.com.au/t/shop-by-brand/snowgum-polypro-thermals
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merarpi-down-vest-womens-clearance?taxon_id=25
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-merarpi-down-vest-womens?taxon_id=25
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-collie-fleece-pullover-womens?taxon_id=25
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-collie-fleece-pullover-womens?taxon_id=25
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-twin-pines-down?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-twin-pines-down-jacket-womens-black?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-twin-pines-down-jacket-womens-black?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-airlie-windtec-soft-shell?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-troika-waterproof-softshell?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-troika-waterproof-softshell?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-audrey-teplo-u-knit?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-audrey-teplo-u-knit?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-lhoste-down-jacket?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-tylden-windtec-soft-shell?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-tylden-windtec-soft-shell?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-tono-padded-ski-jacket?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-tono-padded-ski-jacket?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-rahona-vaportec-soft-shell-jacket?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-lordelo-windtec-soft-shell-long-line-jacket-womens?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-lordelo-windtec-soft-shell-long-line-jacket-womens?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-lhoste-down-jacket-womens-black?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-lhoste-down-jacket-womens-black?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/ski-takasu-pant?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cattai-lightweight-fleece-pants-womens?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kiama-teplo-fleece-womens?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kiama-teplo-fleece-womens?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kiama-teplo-fleece-womens?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-troika-waterproof-softshell-coffee-only?taxon_id=26
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-vienna-ultralight-raincoat?taxon_id=33
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only available at the snowgum factory outlet in oakleigh east or shop online @ snowgum.com.au

30 to

70%
off
men’s 
clothing

winter 

30 to

70%
off

Snowgum 
Down 

rrp $179.95  

Mayon Vest. 
Black or Navy

now 
$79.95

lightweight 500 Loft 
90/10 Ethically 
Sourced Duck Down

Snowgum Down 

rrp $229.95

Thunder Canyon Jacket. 
Black or Charcoal Melange.

 now $99.95

UNISEX Valla Waterproof Overpant.
Colour: Black  Sizes: XS - XL

rrp $229.95  now $119.95

®Snowgum VaporTEC

rrp $299.95  

Valdez Waterproof Jacket. 
Black or Slate  Sizes: XS - XL

now $149.95

 ®Snowgum VaporTEC UNISEX

rrp $299.95  

Storm V3 3 Layer Jacket.
Charcoal Sz: 2XS - 3XL

now $149.95
Overpant. Charcoal Sz: 2XS - 3XL

rrp $179.95  now $99.95

 ®Snowgum VaporTEC UNISEX

rrp $229.95  

Cloudburst 100% Polyester 
Jacket. Navy  Sz: 3XS - 5XL

now $99.95
Overpant. Navy  Sz: 3XS - 5XL

rrp $149.95  now $69.95

Sn
ow

gu
m

 
®

Va
po

rT
EC

 ®SNOWGUM Teplo

RRP $79.95  

Cobar Lightweight 
Fleece Pullover

now $49.95

®SNOWGUM Teplo

RRP $119.95

Kingston Fleece Midweight Jacket
Black, Navy, Moss or Chili

  now $79.95

• breathable • anti-pill 
• easy care machine washable

®SNOWGUM Teplo  knit 

RRP $149.95  

Avondale Fleece Pullover
Coffee or Charcoal 

now $49.95

Carrick 
Lightweight 
Fleece Pant

RRP $79.95  
now $49.95

Snowgum 
men’s ®Teplo

Snowgum 
®THERMABODS

®SNOWGUM thermabods

RRP $39.95  

Long Sleeve Crew 
available in Grey Marle, Black, 
Blue Stripe or Emerald 

now $19.95

®SNOWGUM thermabods

RRP $39.95  

Leggings available in 
Black, Catalina Stripe or 
Blue Stripe (not shown)

now $19.95

save
$130

1/2
price

1/2
price

1/2
price

1/2
price

Snowgum down Jackets

m
id
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 f
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save
$30

kn
it

 f
le

ec
e

save
$100

men’s 
clothing

winter Thunder Canyon 
Navy or Silver only

now $79.95

discontinued colours
CLEARANCE

save
$150

save
$120

save
$100

save
$140

®SNOWGUM Windtec

RRP $189.95  

Rymill Soft Shell Hoodie 
Orange or Eifel Tower 

now $49.95

be
tt

er
 th

an
 1/

2
 p

ri
ce

®SNOWGUM  WindTEC

RRP $249.95
Telford Soft Shell Jacket. Grey

 now $129.95

save
$120

Sn
ow

gu
m

 
®

w
in

dT
EC

save
$150

save
$120

better than
1/2 price

Snowgum ski wear
®Snowgum VaporTEC

rrp $249.95  
Tenjin Waterproof Ski Parka

now $99.95

®Snowgum VaporTEC  

rrp $189.95  
Tenzan Waterproof Ski Pants

now $69.95

https://www.snowgum.com.au/t/shop-by-brand/snowgum-polypro-thermals
https://www.snowgum.com.au/t/shop-by-brand/snowgum-polypro-thermals
https://www.snowgum.com.au/t/shop-by-brand/snowgum-polypro-thermals
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cloudburst-vaportec-waterproof-jacket?taxon_id=33
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-storm-v3-bushwalking-overpants?taxon_id=33
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cloudburst-vaportec-waterproof-overpant?taxon_id=33
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-storm-v3-bushwalking-jacket?taxon_id=33
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-valla-ultralight-overpants?taxon_id=33
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-valdez-ultralight-raincoat?taxon_id=75
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-tenjin-padded-ski-jacket?taxon_id=75
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-tenjin-padded-ski-jacket?taxon_id=75
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-tenzan-padded-ski-pant?taxon_id=75
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-rymill-windtec-hoodie?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-rymill-windtec-hoodie?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-telford-windtec-soft-shell?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-telford-windtec-soft-shell?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-thunder-canyon-down?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-thunder-canyon-down?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kingston-teplo-fleece?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kingston-teplo-fleece?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-kingston-teplo-fleece?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-thunder-canyon-down-jacket-mens?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-thunder-canyon-down-jacket-mens?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-carrick-teplo-fleece-pant-mens?taxon_id=74
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cobar-fleece-pullover-mens?taxon_id=73
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-cobar-fleece-pullover-mens?taxon_id=73
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-avondale-teplo-u-knit-pullover?taxon_id=73
https://www.snowgum.com.au/products/snowgum-avondale-teplo-u-knit-pullover?taxon_id=73


TERMS & CONDITIONS 

*Must be a Snowgum Club Member to take 
advantage of these specials.  Join in store 
or online FREE today. Offers only available 
at the Factory Outlet and online at 
snowgum.com.au  Discounts are off original 
RRP.  Limited sizes and colours in some 
styles.  Discount does not apply to Scout 
product, Field Book, Gift Cards, Sherpa 
Merino or Flip Reels.  No rain checks, 
no laybuys.

SALE ENDS SUNDAY 26th April 2020
OR WHILE STOCKS LAST!

Join the Snowgum Club in store or online @ snowgum.com.au

Snowgum 
Factory Outlet

OPEN 10am-5pm 7 DAYS  
t: 9540 0895

OPEN Labour Day

CLOSED Anzac Day

CLOSED Easter 

1702 Dandenong Rd (Princes Hwy), 
OAKLEIGH EAST

Online /Mail Order enquiries 03 8401 5907
customer.service@snowgum.com.au

Oakleigh Store 
PUBLIC holiday TRADING

Monday 9th March 10am to 5pm

Saturday 25th April 

10th, 11th, 12th & 13th April
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join the                           club 
todayFREE 

enjoy the advantages of club
membership all year round!

one snowgumclub membership per household.  
*excludes scout product and gift cards.

30%OFF all Snowgum branded product everyday!
10-30%OFF all other brands everyday*
free standard postage for orders over $99
first access to all sales - advanced notifications

https://www.snowgum.com.au/contact-us
https://www.snowgum.com.au/user/spree_user/sign_up

